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Predicts Early Eadiag at World. .

Indkaapolia, Ind Aug. 8-- --"The
world will eoate to aa and within a

nns a mt ukd bx&tssay.
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New Kssedy That lemons freckles

K "t Eot&t.. : -

litre's a chance, Miss Freckle-Fae- a,

to try a aew ressedy for freckles
with the guarantee el a reliable deal-

er that it will not eost yea a penny
enlees it'Yeaavea the freckles, while
if it does give you a clear complexion,
(he 'expense is trifling. .?.-,- r?. "
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BrosoCDIOSS Copoy,.:
BALTDC0BE KBWTOBJC

.
a WB WIL1. HAVE WITH US THIS SEASON ! OUR, TAIL. I
- OEINO OPENING THEIB- - - . ,

.
: Expert Cutter and Designer ;

: ' HE WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU THE CORRECT - '
, . .STYLES AND ASSIST YOU IN THE SELECTION OF MA-- '

m tiuuaijB aitd to take
I

. . NEW FABRICS
-- . Wa will also be able to show' you' as full a line of imported

and Domes 'c fabrics as yon can find in the moat exclusive Cus-

tom tailor shop in New York City. ,

. ;. REMEMBER

UlUvkHaMvV f ' Wwaaajil - U w ear wal

u
August 7th and8th.

It will cost yon no more to be dressed absolutely correct, than
to buy ordinary Ready Garments.

CaoBOQ 1

double strength,' from Gibson Drug
Store and one Bight's treatment will
show you how easy it is to rid your-
self forever ftbe homely freckle
and get beautiful complexion. Bare-
ly is mora than on ounce needed for
the worst ease. .

Be sura to ask Gibeoa Draft Store
for the double strength othine aa this
is the only prescription sold nnder
guars ntee of mosey back if it fails
to remove freckles. , ,.

Many a Suffering Woman
Drags herself painfully through her

dail tasks, suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, loss of appetite
and poor sleep, bow knowing her ills
are due to kidney and bladder trouble.
Foley Kidney pills give quick relief
from pain ana misery ard a prompt
return to health aJd strength. No
woman who suffers can afford to over
look Foley Kidney Pills.-- . For sale by
M. U Marsh, druggist -

Good Work !
Ko Experiments I

That's our Trade Mark,
That's, what we do. s
Shall we put a Tin Roof
on your house?. May be
youn want slate .

8EB BRADY
- THE ROOFER.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Telephone No. 834.

Have Your Eyes
Examined By
Modern 'Methods

Six years of experience relieving
Eye Strain.

Eye Strain is relieved by Bight
Glasses, scientifically fitted.

DR 6. L IANG, OptolrisL
Concord, N. 0.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DENTISTRY
I am now in the Morris building,

over the Cabarrus Savings Bank,
H. a BEBBDTO. '

CHICHESTER S PILLS
wnwl JUKfmengi
ChUtos-ter'- l UlunTItlle la Kcd u4 U.M laullleVA
bow. Mtled with Blue I lloa. Vbj mum etaev. 3a aT rm a w
Prwnrlal Aski. TCinlIka-TEK- Si vumwh v KAnu rilil lav Mw. am kaowaia Bart. Saint. Alvax Sdabk

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVtmilEtt

Davis V.T..te Sc!;hj ; Spring
The ideal Health, Rest and Pleasure

Resort. Crowded each season. Not
too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
nights. No mosquitoes, t Unsurpassed
mineral water. Resident physician,
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric lights. Splendid fare ana
service. High-eU- m Orchtfra of four.
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath
ing, etc , ',-,'- . f- - f

Telegraph connection at Statesville.
Bell phone. Two through trains from
Charlotte.

Special low rates for June and Sep
tember, 16 to $8 per week; July and
August, $8 to $10 per week. Special
rates to families raid ministers.

Open June 1st to October 1st, 1911.' ;
. Write for booklet to "

'
vs' DAVIS BROS..:

ftwBtMSBlTeiriwters. . Blaetaiie.lt. C

1506 A Portueee expedition Wd--
. ed by Lorvnao Almeida, euaeov-r- 4

the ikiaad of Ifadsgaeear.
153fr-Gr- tec eateredOae tit. Law

rence on bia second voyage of
discovery. -

1709 A tea years India, war began
- New iwrtand. -

1730 Jeaathia Belcher arrived is
Boston to begin his duties as
Kovemor of Massachusetts. . ",

1753 Edmund Randolph, ftrat at tor
cey general ol the Unitef
State bora in Williamsburg
Va. Died in Clarke county,
Va.. Sept 13, 1813.

179a Massacre of 5,000 peraoaj in
connection with tbe auaok oa
the Tuileriea in Pane.

1821 Missouri admitted to the Un
ion.

1846 Smithsonian Institution at
Washington founded.

1861 Gen. Lyon, the Federal com
mander, killed in the battle of
Wilson Creek, near Spring
field, Mo.

1904 Waldeck-Boussea- u, French
statesman, died. Born Dec. 2,
1846.

1910 Republicans, of Texas, nomi
nated J. B. Terrell for govern-

or.

The Jackson Training School.
Christian Sun.

Reuorts are that the Stonewall
Jackson Training School, Concord, N.
C, is full to overflowing, ana that
more room is sorely needed lor oin--

ers who should be received. The ob
ject of this institution is to take the
boy who is down, or has started on
the downward way, and help him face
about, and if possible, start on the
upward way. Youthful criminals, in--

corrigibles, the ready and reckless
fellows are received there, and given
the best training under the most fav
orable conditions.

The state was indeed a long time in
coming to any help of this character,
but now that it has come at last to
see the need and the results, there is
certainly no institution that should
be cared for with greater concern and
interest.

Is it not strange, though, that the
most needy as well as the most worthy
and helpful, institutions must cry
loud and long belore their plea is
given heedt It seems to be ever the
case. This training school reaches
the farthest down and so helps the
lowest up. Its hand goes out for the
fellow who is sinking and endeavors
to rescue him.

With Charity and Children we do
not now see how the state got along
without it, but now that it has come
and its beneficial results have been
seen it behooves the state to enlarge
and equip as growing needs demand.

We saw a great tarm the other
day. The crops were uniform and
everywhere good and beautiful We
asked the owner how this uniformity
eame about. lie took us out into his
broad acres and showed how he had
made all rich and useful and produc
tive by working most on the poor
and barren spots until they yielded
as the best. A state may learn of
this, or best results to citizenship,
those lowest down need help most
and first of all. The Stonewall Jack-
son Training School helps at the
right place.

FIRST DOSE ENDS INDIGES
TION, HEARTBURN, OR OAS

ON STOMACH.
The question as to how long you

are going to continue a sufferer from
indigestion, dyspepsia or er

stomach is merely a matter of how
soon you begin taking Bloodine.

It your stomach is lacking in di
gestive power, why not help the stom
ach to do its work, not with drastic
drugs, but as of di
gestive agents such as are naturally
at work in the stomach.

People with weak stomachs should
take a little Bloodine consistently,
and there will be no more indigestion,
no feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach; and besides, what you eat
will not terment and poison your
breath with nauseous odors. All these
symptoms resulting from a sour,

er stomach and dyspepsia
are generally relieved five minutes
after taking a little Bloodine.

Go to your druggist and eet a 50- -
cent bottle of Bloodine now and you
win always go to the table with a
hearty appetite, and what you eat
will taste good, because your stomach
and intestines will be clean and fresh,
and you will know there are not go-
ing to be any more bad nights and
miserable days for you. Bloodine
will freshen you and make you fee)
like life is worth living.

Bloodine costs but 50 cents a bot
tle. Mail orders filled. The Blood-
ine Corporation Boston, Mass. K.
U MASSE, Druggist. r

They Will Be Seen. All Bight.
Statesville. Landmark. ' iWe are gravely told that the latest
silk atoekinga for women "are em-

broidered with apple blossoms, nas-
turtiums, lilac and pinks." Full many
a nower is Dorn to blush unseen.
Thomasvilla Davidsonian.. . f

But you don't pretend to, believe
that the flowers on the stockings will
be unseen t They will be much in .-,

i
' - f

Telling of the burning of the home
of eittsen of Vnio. county, while
the folks were out, the Monroe En--

Suirer says there were in the house
sticks of dynamite intended lor

us n digging a well and these ex-
ploded, destroying a ehioken house
near, the dwelling and killing sixty
chickens. About an acre of good sot- -
ton growing near tbe bouse was ruin
ed by the heat. ,

static as aa author, journalist and
(rareler, was bora ia lleawtead, L.
L, Anfuat 10, 1S69, and received hit
edocauoa ia the publie schools ef
New York city. Ia 1890 be begaa his
newspaper career as editor of a pa-
per ia lookers, N. Y. Twe yeera la-

ter be quit the newspaper field "for
magazine work and for several yean
be held the editorial positions with
several of the leading mags tinea. At
tna beginning of the war with Speia
be returned to active newspaper work
and since that time he has acted at
a correspondent in many strange nooks
and corners of the world. lie was in
Havanna from the time the . Maine
blew up until the declaration of war
and when peace was concluded he was
the first correspondent to journey
through Cuba from Havana to San-
tiago. Two years later be toured the
East Indian plague district. Since
then he has braved dangers and gath-
ered facts in the West Indies, En- -
rope, the Arctic Circle and the great
Southwest.

Convention of Apple Shipperss
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 9. An exhibi

tion of choice specimens of apples
grown in Washington, Oregon, Mont
ana, Idaho, Colorado, New ork and
other states attracted attention at the
opening here today of the annual con-

vention of the International Apple
Shippers' Association. The marvel
ous growth of the apple industry with
in the past few years is evidenced by
the convention attendance, which is
much larger and of a more represent-
ative character than ever before. The
proposed reciprocity agreement be
tween the United Mates and ianada
and its probable effect upon the apple
growers is one of the subjects that
will receive attention during the
three days' sessions of the conven-
tion.

Loss of Tims Means Loss of Pay.
Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit
tle Penna St., Streator, 111., was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, but he says: ' 1

took Foley Kidney Pills foi only a

short time and got entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev-v- er

before." Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist.

Southern's Excursion to Atlantic City.
The Southern Railway Company

will run an excursion to Atlantic City,
luesday, August 22, tor ladies and
children, the special train leaving Sal-
isbury the night of the 22nd, at 9
o'clock.

The round trip from Salisbury will
be $12, the ticket being good for 15
days. Tickets good in coaches or
Pullman cars.

Stopovers will be permitted on re
turn trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington with final limit.

Hay, Fever, Asthma and Summer
Colds

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley's Honey and Tar compound will do
it. JS. 11. Stewart, 104 Wolfram St.,
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with hay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound I get relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by M. L. Mrahs, druggist.

The Atlanta Constitution tells of a
12-ac- re field near Dublin, Oa., that
will make 150 bushels of corn to the
aere. It is owned by Mr. D. R. Thom-
as, of Thomasville, N.C., and Mr. J.T.
Mercer. Last year they made 1,050
bushels on nine and one half acres.
The Dublin (Oa.) Chamber of Com-
merce offers $1,000 to any person to
match or better the yield on this
twelve acres;

$100 REWARD 100.
The readers of this paper will bi

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all ita stages, and
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh beln(
a constitutional dleease,roquire a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken." Internally, acting-- di
rectly upon the-- Mood and mucous sur.
faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of and giv
ing tp patient strength by building
up the constitution and assisting na-
ture iff Solng Its work. The proprie-
tors wve so much faith la Ita curative
powenw that' they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any oase that It falls to
cure Bond for Its 1st of testimonials.
Addresac F. J. CHENEY ft Co., Tole,
do, Ohio.

Hold by drugists, 6C
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti

pation. :f :.i ,.

The Lenoir News learns that up to
July 25 receipt of the hack line from
Lenoir to; plowing Hock were about
$1,000 in .excess of the same period
last year, the i rates being the same;
which gives an idea of' the increase
in travel. 4 " ' -

Do not allow your kidney and blad-
der trouble to develop beyond the
reach of medicine. , Take Foley Kid-
ney Pills, i They give quick result!
and stop irregularities with surpris
ing promptness. .Jfor sale try ML U
MaroMruggiBt. V r,l

In the - Georgia ' general assembly
tbers are 228 inembers, four of whom
are republicans. Of this nomber 136
?fonday declared for Wood row Wilson
for 1012' "Judson Harmon got 20,
Iloke Smith 14, Champ Clark 2 and

very few yeais," declared Edgftr a
Muntganery, president of the Indiana
eoaiereae of the Seventh Dey-Aa-

veatista during the .aervtee ox the
camp seeeting now progreeatag here.

1 eaa not set the rear. It may he
next year, it may be five years. But
I da knew that eeme berate
tbe death of the' last man who saw
the falling of tbe stars oa November
13th, 1833; There are few people liv-

ing bow who saw that phenomenon
and I knew that the tad will eosee
before all of them are gone."

Elder Montgomery said that science
had been unable to solve the falling
of the stars ia 1833 and that he has
scriptural proof that the miUenium
would occur within the generation
following that event

Drought ia Mountains.
Asheville, August 8. Mountain--

climbers, who have returned from sev-

eral days spent on Pisgah, the Rat
and that immediate vicinty, say that
the drought of tbe past severs! months
has seriously affected the springs in
that mountain region and, notwith
standing the copious rains of the past
few days, the streams are still low and
in instances bold springs are entirely
dry. One outing party that return
ed last night reported that tbe springs
near tbe summit of Mount fisgah was
found entirely dry Saturdsy and that
they learned that it is the first time,
so far as the old inhabitants of that
section know, that the spring has fail-
ed. The spring is not far from the
topmost point of Pisgah and is known
to thousands of people who have in
years gone bv climbed the mountain
and drank of the cold, pure water.

With the Boxers.
"One Round" Hogan and "K. O."

Brown will furnish the big show for
New York fans on Labor Day.

Open air boxing for amateurs is
oh the card of the Irish-Americ- A.
C. meet in New York on Labor Day.

Jack Dillon says that he will not
go to Australia but will stay in this
country and go after the middle
weight title.

Champion Wolgast picks Frank
Klaus to defeat Bill Papke if they
should meet in the ring at middle-
weight limit.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?
We have had so many Inquiries

lately regarding Eczema and other
skin diseases, that we are glad to
make our answer public. After care-
ful investigation we have found that
a simple wash ot OH of Wlntergreea,
ss compounded in D. D. D., can be re-

lied upon. We would not mske this
statement to our patrons, friends and
neighbors unless we were sure ot It
and although there are many
Eczema remedies sold, we ourselves
unhesitatingly recommend D. D. D.
Prescription.

Because We know that It gives In-

stant relief to that torturing Itch.
Because D. D. P. starts the cure at

the foundation of the trouble.
Because It cleanses, soothes and

heals the skin.
Because It enables Nature to repair

the ravages of the disease.
Because The records of tea years

of complete cures of thousands of the
most serious easea show that D. D. D.
is today recognised aa the absolutely
reliable Eczema cure.

Drop Into our store today, lust to
talk over your ease with ua.

Gibson Drug Store, Concord, N. C.

It is not much us talking over your
fidelity if folks do not find you fnend--

7 ONE

mum won

Her Health and : Strength Back

Again by The Use of Ordui.

Tampa, Fls, In letter from this
City, Mrs. XL a Coram writes: 1 was
all weakened andworn out with wo-
manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardui aa a tonic, and, from
the first day, it seemed to help.

I had almost lost my reason, but,
xnann to uaraul, I Ola not Soon,
felt and looked like a new woman,
think the remAdv.la wfaAarfnl '
recommend It to my friends, for I have
received great benefit from It" . .

Cardui act specifically on the weak
ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.
a It helps to refresh the worn-ou- t ner-

vous system and relieves the effects ot
overworg, bow mental ana pnysicai.

Fifty years' successful . use fully
grove tne mem ot this purely vege

tonle remedy for women.- In every community, there live soma
Who have been benefited by Cardui. .

The beneficial effects of this time
tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves in many different wars,

Try It .,
-i

V. -Write KV ImSHf Mvfaory Davt, OwNmyw MeOcme Co., fsetnnn . Ti f SpHial
wtraehens, at M--m took. Ham TfeMsns)

m

nNMV.LI-laeatktb- e
tor Bkenma

( Xma, Bctatka, Lane Baek,
' Stiff Joint and MomSm,

Sore Throet , Cold, Strsms,
tinrnius, Cuts, Brelsas,
Oxio, Crunne, Neuralgia
looUMMwut end all Merra,
bam and ui Aehee
nd Peine. 1 he tmatiia
me Moaut Ark on every
twduee end ImU like this
nit, but hM k,i) bead on
!'..ut el paoksg and

i always
in kr bOc Beware ol
imliMmi, larre bottle,

. fwn, and ! by all
tleretaaedlelae.

-- nmtaed. w nwmy re
i ui- - i by a haitAJ
Ce la tMiimd, Va.

Spend Your yacation at Ellerbe Springs.
The hotel at Ellerbe Springs will open June 1st.) Health and pleasure

seekers will find this th most delightful place io spend vacation in the
state. The hotel is an elegant new one ,with large spacious verandas,
electric lights, baths, hot and cold water, and with daily maniT and local
and long distance telephone services. The ground are shady and cool the
hottest days of summer. Many attractions here for the pleasure seeker.
Health seekers will find the Ellerbe Springs water io be the best, for the
euro of Indigestion, quick relief for Hay Fever and Asthma, and an ex-
cellent water for general debility and run down condition. A vacation at
Ellerbe Springs will eost very little more Than staying at home. The re-
sort is reached via Seaboard to Rockingham, N; C, thence by automobile
line to tbe Springs, 11 miles over good roads. For booklet and rates address
ELLERBE SPRINGS HOTEL, A. G. CorpeningMgr.; Rockingham, N. C.
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Coneord, N. C, August 10, 191L

Davidson county has a most unen-

viable reputation for unfairness end

unreasonable treatment of railroads

and corporations. It is stated that on

aeeount of this short-sight- ed business

policy (aside from the matter of just

ice and right) the interuriion syem
will not go through this county at all.

The latest object of punishment on

the part of the county seems to be

the Southbound Railroad. The Greens

boro Record says:

When you see a fly, swat him.
likewise wfen you get the chance,
swat the railroads. The fly may

but the railroad seldom does.
We are reminded of this by the read-

ing the assessments made on the roads
this year. In Davidson county, for
instance, the Southbound, a new road
whose track has not yet been fairly
surfaced, is assessed at $22,500 a mile.
The assessment on the Southern is in
creased from $46,500 per mile to $70,- -

000, or mighty near double. From
these two railroads, Davidson county
will pull down $1,500 in taxes, and
that entire county hasn't got a mile
of macadamized roads, outside of
Lexington. Up to the present time,
the roads have not entered complaint;
may be they think it is no use. Why
can't we adopt a policy of live and
let livef But human nature is about
the same the world over. Take a
man who is prosperous worth big
money and he is kicking most of
the time about the assessment on his
property. Let this same man meet
with adversity and nine times out of
ten he wants to "soak" every one
who is luck enough to own much
property. We make all kinds of ov
ertures to get railroads built; then
when built we go after them.

Thomas A. Edison sailed for Eu
rope with his son, Charles, on August
2. Owing to his work on improve-

ments to his phonograph and his
storage battery, he was unable to take
bis winter vacation at his home in
Florida. Numerous incidents are told
of the inventor's last European trip
in his recently published biography,

fEdison: His Life and Inventions.
The orchestra played "The Star
Spangled Banner" and the audience
arose when he entered the Paris Opera
House. It was a worthy tribute to
he greatest genius American has ever

produced.

Victims of Unmuzzled Dogs.
Baltimore Sun.
v No less than fifty-seve- n cases in
which persons were bitten by dogs
were reported by the police during
July. Is this not proof that the law
compelling dogs to be muzzled is not
enforced f So long as owners of dogs
refuse to assume responsibility, so
long as they evade the law, we will
continue to record a long list of vic
tims. Much as they may love their
pets, owners cannot close their eyes
to the danger, to themselves and oth-
ers, of allowing dogs to run loose un-

muzzled. No one can read the story
I the death or little James McSher--

ry in the agonies of rabies without
feeling that tbe life of one little boy
worth more than all the dogs in Bal-
timore. Perhaps we shall have unmuz
xled does until the law ia atriet.lv mi.
forced by the Douce . and the owner
Is held personally responsible for any
damage his dog may do. If some vic
tim of an unmuzzled dog should sue
tbe owner for heavy damages and se-

cure an award from the courts, it
"would make other dog owners more
aareiuL as they would hesitate to
some the monetary risk involved in
violating the law. - Or if the owner
if an unmuzzled dog, whieh had bit-fe-n

soma one; were made liable to
jm heavy fine fend imprisonment, there
Would be very few unmuzzled dogs
ana very lew sunerers irom rabies.

' VlMMM a rt. aIm ft ....

Iala, Kan, Aug. 9. The sentiment
4hat woman, convicted of an offense
f a vicious mature should not be

Compelled tJ don overalls aid work
rut her fine in default of payment is

mistaken sense of delicacy, accord
ing to Juugcu.u. Bmeltzer, of the

ola Municipal Court, who put his
1 heory into practice by sending a wo
. an to work out an unpaid fine on
,j 'j street ,

If be no prohibiting stat- -
' e, all am hereMtar convicted in

a fn.kt ,f Hfgravikted offenses will,
t C fiult of payment of the fine,
, '1 to d m bloomers and take

. , .j luo tLia gang with
i i nLoners. ',
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"Only One
French Market

The rare flavor of that famous French Market
beverage of 100 years ago ia now produced in
v rencn Marxei uoizee. " : -

i Then,' this celebrated beverage could be had no- -,

where else. ) Now you all can serve it daily on
your table, for we have perpetuated the old French
Market blend by '

: The .
Same., Unique '

(

- Hygienic Roasting Process
!

You can now buy it in this city, for the natural'
strength is preserved because we pack it in her--' " ' '

metically sealed cans without .
' ' , ' '

-

human hands touching it
- eerve- eome tomorrow hear

' rich flavors Ak your rrandlather about I
the famoos coffee of the old French

t i Market he knows. ...-.- ' (

r

' packed by,- -- -

New Orleani Coffee CoJ,
New Orleans, La.

iit

ConcotO,

, Ska se Vae r;'" ,

What Tbsy Win Do fcf Yen'
They will cure your fcacloche,

strecsthea your klaacys, con
rect urinary IrrcffulariU; 3, tcil J
tty the worn out tlszas, end
clixnlnatw the excess crij cci
that carats rheama'Jn. Pre
went Eriht'a Dlssass end Dla-kate- s,

aaJ rt:t:ro health arj
itrecs'-h- .' r.i.:;a

Eoli at ZliTh't Brax Clcrs.
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